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Monitor and Checker Calibration
INTRODUCTION
The growing need to meet tighter manufacturing tolerances and eliminate errors makes
accurate calibration and maintenance of monitors and checkers essential. Amada Miyachi,
the leading manufacturer of resistance welding monitors and checkers, has developed a
complete, single source program for the calibration, repair and maintenance of its current
and voltage instruments.
Calibration verifies (a.) that the current, voltage and time measurement capabilities of a
monitor or checker are within stated specifications, and that (b.) the instrument performs
as specified when compared to a standard of known precision. The objective of calibration
is to detect and eliminate inaccuracies. When companies meet these objectives, production
downtime and rejected material can be reduced thus saving time and reducing costs.

and human intervention. Resistance weld
controls, monitors and checkers are not
self calibrating, and, therefore, require
periodic re-calibration to maintain
accuracy. Manufacturers who do not
provide periodic re-calibration of their
equipment may experience production
problems which are extremely difficult to
detect because the process appears to be
in tolerance.

CALIBRATING RESISTANCE WELD MONITORS AND CHECKERS

Amada Miyachi America monitors and
checkers are often used as the standard by
which resistance welding processes are
evaluated. It is important, therefore, that
these instruments are of known
compliance with product specifications.

Most companies understand the need to calibrate instruments and have incorporated
calibration into their corporate quality statements. Conformance with ANSI, ISO and MILSTD’s (three of the primary guidelines used in industry today) is critical.

WHEN SHOULD CALIBRATION BE
PERFORMED?

This Connection will present information regarding calibration as it pertains to resistance
welding monitors and checkers.

Q 9001 Section 4.11.1 and 4.11.2 section C defines the user requirements with regard to
calibration: “The supplier shall establish and maintain documented procedures to control,
calibrate, and maintain inspection, measuring, and test equipment (including test software)
used by the supplier to demonstrate the conformance of product to the specified
requirements. Inspection, measuring, and test equipment shall be used in a manner which
ensures that the measurement uncertainty is known and is consistent with the required
measurement capability.”
It is important, therefore, to periodically calibrate resistance weld monitors and checkers to:

The frequency with which calibration is
performed is based on a number of factors
which may include one or more of the
following:
• Internal quality standards
• Obvious damage to the instruments
• Questions that may have arisen with
regards to accuracy

• Establish a known standard for measurement or testing.
• Minimize measurement uncertainty
Most users want to establish a “known standard” within their
facilities. Many AC weld controls derive their current output by
utilizing the triggering signal of the incoming voltage and
calculating the measurement based on internal algorithms or
look-up tables. Furthermore, they measure the primary
current. Amada Miyachi America checkers and monitors
accurately measure the secondary current used in the
process which is the actual current used to make the weld.
Factors in the manufacturing environment which may
contribute to inaccurate measurements or readings, thus
increasing the level of uncertainty, include: product damage
or abuse, aging of electronic components (component drift)
Figure 2 MX-24 Standard w/checker and coil
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3. Personnel are trained in
both calibration and repair
of Amada Miyachi America
products.

Amada Miyachi America does not make
specific recommendations regarding
scheduling of calibration; historical
information, however, has shown that a
frequency of once every 6 – 12 months is
beneficial. Specific attention should be
given to equipment that has been dropped
or damaged (e.g., impact to toroidal coils),
and it is always a good practice to send the
instrument in for re-calibration should
accuracy concerns arise.

4. Written procedures are
designed specifically for
Amada Miyachi America
equipment.
5. Most material required
for repair is kept in stock for
quick delivery.

At Amada Miyachi, we calibrate all
resistance weld monitors, checkers, and
Toroidal Coils manufactured by Amada
Miyachi America to the original
specifications.

6. We use only genuine
Amada Miyachi America
parts.
Figure 3 – Certificate

7. All service is guaranteed.

AMADA MIYACHI AMERICA
CALIBRATION SERVICES

Amada Miyachi’s calibration process
quickly assesses and addresses customers’
needs and requirements. By phoning our
customer service department, users are
able to receive an immediate quote and a
return material authorization (RMA) number
which facilitates the tracking of material
sent to Amada Miyachi. The standard
delivery after receipt of the equipment is
14 days. Amada Miyachi America
recommends that the coil used with the
instrument also be returned so that a
system calibration can be performed,
ensuring the highest degree of accuracy.
When complete, the user will be provided
with a calibration certificate and a sticker
which identifies the calibration date, who
performed the calibration, and the date
calibration will again be required.

As with all free-market products, the
market place provides a number of
independent calibration service contractors.
Amada Miyachi, however, is the only
company that specializes in the resistance
welding market. Amada Miyachi America
has developed a number of methods and
calibration principles specific to Amada
Miyachi America products:
1. Calibration equipment utilized is
specifically designed for Amada Miyachi
America resistance weld monitors,
checkers and coils.
2. Calibration equipment is traceable to
NIST standards

Additionally, a complete datasheet, shown
at right, is included with every calibration
at no additional cost.

SUMMARY
Proper calibration of resistance weld
controls, monitors, and checkers, minimizes
measurement uncertainty, establishes
standards within a facility, and saves the
manufacturer both time and money by
reducing plant down-time due to process
control fluctuations. The implementation of
standard monitors and checkers within a
manufacturing facility is a key element in
the reduction of process uncertainty.
Contact Amada Miyachi America Customer
Service at (626) 303-5676 to discuss how
our calibration services can benefit your
company.

1820 S. Myrtle Ave. • Monrovia, CA 91016 US
T: (626) 303-5676 • F: (626) 358-8048
info@amadamiyachi.com • www.amadamiyachi.com
ISO 9001 Certified Company • 24/7 Repair Service: 1-866-751-7378
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T: (915) 881-8765
mxsales@amadamiyachi.com

Amada Miyachi do
Brasil Ltda.
Sao Paulo, Brasil
T: +55-11-4193-3607
antonio.ruiz@amadamiyachi.com

EUROPE
Amada Miyachi
Europe GmbH
Puchheim, Germany
T: +49 (0) 89 83 94 030
infode@amadamiyachi.eu

ASIA
Amada Miyachi Co., Ltd.
Noda, 278-0016 Japan
T: +81-4-7125-6177
sales@miyachi.com
Amada Miyachi
Shanghai, Co., Ltd.
Shanghai, China
T: +86-21-6448-6000
zqzhang@msc.miyachi.com

Amada Miyachi
Korea Co., Ltd.
Gyeonggi-do, Korea
T: +82-31-8015-6810
dykim@mkc.miyachi.com

Amada Miyachi
(Thailand) Co., Ltd.
Samutprakarn, Thailand
T: +66-2751-9337-8
info@mtl.miyachi.com

Amada Miyachi
Taiwan Co., Ltd.
Taipei, Taiwan R.O.C.
T: 886-2-2397-4778
keigaku@miyachi.com

Amada Miyachi
Vietnam Co., Ltd.
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
T: +84-8-3771-7972
follow us on:
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Amada Miyachi
India Pvt., Ltd.
Bangalore, Karnataka
T: 080-4092-1749 & 3549
info@miyachiindia.com
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Amada Miyachi
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Wixom, MI 48393
T: (248) 313-3078
midwestsales@amadamiyachi.com

